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corne invaded, somiething like a panic occuTred.
Most, as usual, blamled scwers and public %watcr,
-and pooh-poohced the idea of milk supply beiiîg the
vciiicle. A careful enquir), into the ý_aseq in every
house sbioed that 14t% of tbé- total persotîs con-
qtiniing a particular milk, took the disease ; while
only V_•% of the people wviUhn the panic district,
whlo liad flot used it, had the disease.

WXi: have bein bionored by the receipt of " 'l'lie
,\Medica.l and Surgical I i5tory of the War of the

Rebhion, lart 3, VOl. I., editcd by our olci
friend Surgeon MaIjor Clhas. Smiart, M.),of tic
armiy. Th'e task of collating the miass of cliilcal
and statistical memioranda in bis biands bias been
ciiormous, and to have given it forni and compact-
ncss bias been almiost more than could bave been
demned possible. 0f the 304,369 deaths in the
nortbern armliu.s, 01n1Y 44,208 were caused by death
%Nounidb on tbc battle-field, wh'ile the enormnous
nniber of i 86, 21i6 rcbulted fium dibcase. As bias
eLewlbere bucen baid by a rcî'iewer : "No more
cloqucnt -oinnint Lould thecre bc on the inexperi-
ence in camp life, and tie ignorance of banitary
tonditionsý wiuhI vxitcd in the carly dayb of the
rebellion, w bile vcry nearly tic saine proportion Of
dcatb fromi siilar causes, occurred in. the Con-
federate airm-y." A simnilar statemient %vas made
by Sir IRobert Rawlinsbon w ho, speaking onth
Unormious fatality dur.ng the earlier ycars of the
Crimiean %var, stated that no fair conclusion could
bu arrived at regarding the inifluence uf cliniate on
tic deatb-rate, as tbe uinsanitary conditions were
so numnerous as to make any sucb deductionb quite
impilossible.

Ti-I-E October numnber of Tlie Jour;zal of ('oni-
j5aa/ivte ilfcdicine and Surigciy gives a î'ery full

* account of the rise and progress of tbe Ontario
Vcterinary College, with a fine wood-cut of its
founider, Andrew Smnith, V.S., Uic 1'resident. In
1859 Uic mnembers of tbe B3oard of Agriculture be-
came convinced that sonie steps should be taken
to i)rovide veterinary instruction for young mien.
lu the B3oard were Uic late Hon. Adami Fergusson,
Uic late Hon. David Cliristie, and Uic late Prof.
l3uckland. To this Board Prof. Dick, tie head of
thè Edinburgh Colge nended Mr. Andrewv
Snî-itlb, Who camne to TLoronto in 1861. The first
course of lectures wvas given in 1862, and iîî 1865
tli-Ontario Veterinary College, witb a fuli course
0f, lecëtiies, Was established. l'le first graduatinig

class nunibered k.. _ce studetits. Amiongst the lec-
turers werc I)r. l3ovell, J. J. ýMeyricb, V.S., of the
Royal Artillery, and Prof. Buckland. To these
ivas addedl in 1872 the late aîid lamiented Dr. Bar-
rett, %vlbo lectureci on physiology. In 1885 a hall
large enoughi to accommodate 350 persoiis wva5 re-
(luired, and in 1887 over 400 students attended.
There are now as Professors, Dr. J. J. Duncan, Dr. G.
Richardson, D)r. J. Caven, and D)r. G. l'eters. The
graduating class of 1888 nurnbercd 1,25. Prof.
Smitb, justly considcred the fouinder of veterinary
science in Canada, nlow adds to bis several highi
local positions, tbiat of Foreign Associate of the
Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons, and a et-
low by uxamnation of the saine body.

WiTp are iniclined to accede to the position that
ladies who -have studicd M\eclicine and beconie
registered practitioners sbioulcl enjoy equal riglîts
and prix ileges witli otiier regular practitioners ; but
%'e do not tbink tliat galhantry demiaîds of us thiat
we sliould allow to pass uncriticizcd Uic follow'in-,
advertisemient, taken froni a daily palier. W'bat is
stated iii the fwrst part of the announicement is truc,
but it miit be equally iii order to aîînoutîce that
soohiig-syrup is good for infants and ergot of use
in certain *feniale conîplaints-

"'l'le benefit of Electricity, as a tierapeutic agent,
is nowv fully rccognized by the profession, and, in
view of its value as sucli, Dr. Bniily H. Stowve, i i i

Chîurclî street , 't'oronto, lias opeîicd ai departinent
iii coniiection witlî lier office-practice, spccially de-
voted to its use and, application, where flot only
lier own patients, but otiier ladies desirous of a
course of electrical treatment, can secure it under
a skilled and experienced lady electrician. The
appliances of the department are nunierous and thie
best in use-nthods adopted are the ii-ost ap-
proved by our scieîîtific autiiors. A lady masseuse
coîînected with the departîîîent."

FRoM.\ Dr. \Villiani Osier wc learîî tlîat lie lias
been offered and accepted the position of Professorý
of tlîe Principles and Practice of Medicine i
Jolhns Hopkin's Iospital. Hie will retain bis con-
îîection with thîe University of Pliiladelphia, tilt the
end of the pre.sent session. It seenis as if our
Amierican friends are deterniined to shiow thîe
warîiiUî of tlîeir affection by sending our old'.frienci
to a hotter chine, and tlîat, too, - tin a metaphieri-
cal sense.


